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CllfHCK TOOTH.
Mr. Fred ! Dalton, formerly editor of

trie strwrtor Monitor, having Ixxm at-

tacked by MclcnCMS, liti Itfo was despair
ed cf by, hit frleruU ; but t their urprle
and Krcat Joy lie recovered, whereupon
the Jollct ItepulUcan, In a burst of pleas
ure, exclaimed: "Truth cruihed to
earth wlU riw again t Dalton Is yet tins'
weii.' -

'i11. :

BEAT GRANT.
The man who can say tluit he made a

acrlfloo to accept the Presidency or the
United States, the most exalted otllee In

the world an office that has chnllcuKcd
tYm ambition 'of the greatest men In

American history has a high apprccla.
Uon of himself. He accepted because he
was made to believe the trood of the
country required him to do so, and will
anoept tho ofuoe again, If ho can be con
rlnced that the exlKcncy requires hlui to
not return to private lift? 1

the MRMPiitn onr.rr.i,i.ow.
The Odd-Fello- of Memphis

suffered frraitly from the yellow lever
visitation of hut year, but they have not
lost the. ability to co ahead in the Knod
work of the order. They have urninped
to enlarge the leath Orphan Ayluiu
building for the purposo of caring lor
and educating the orphans of the order.
Itctwcen lire and ten thousand dollars
wlll.be expended by the d In

the proposed Improvement. Beside this,
they have determined to establish a first-cla- ss

library, free to the public, and will
expend In this enterprise nvery

sum of money.

caktiik HiLi.en.
Col. D. It. Anthony, the Kansas editor,

who was shot by another editor named
Embry, is convalescent, and Kiubry has
been discharged from arrest on $.',000
ball. The wound was believed to be mor-

tal; but luckily for tho brother of .Susan

B. the doctors were mistaken. Embry,
the would-b- assassin, will probably be
acquitted, aud not uttempt to deprive
Authony of his breath again. He will
not waste his time aud labor on a sub-

ject so hopeless. Authony ain't be killed.

BRINTOWN DKPARTMi:.T.
The Secretary of the Treasury Is some-

what disappointed nf the way things arc
likely to turn out In his department. At
the beginning of tho present year he
thought the Income ol tlu! Government
would be $21,000,000, and the outlay
not more than $276,000,000, which would
leave a surplus of $0,000,000. for the sink-lu- g

fund. Men make mistakes, and the
Secretary ccms to have done so In this
instance. The amended tariff bill does
not produce the revenue expected of It.
The Secretary expected that the collec-
tion of customs would bo larger than
they havo been. He couutcd on 8102,000,-.00- 0

from this source, aud has re-

ceived only $151,742,105 up to this time,
which concludes the third quarter of the
current fiscal year. The Internal revenue
hot kept pretty well up to Us estimated
rcueluia. Jiitfectf, ivjfv rmri.usioiiv ic--
eelpts are all below what was expected,
the Internal revenue department is mak-

ing returns far above tho average. On
the 15th of May there was $71,000,000 In

gold on hand; from thl, however, the
sinking fund calls off S2 1,000,000. which
remains yet unpaid, must be taken; and
ou the 1st of July $23,000,000 will be due
on account of Interest. The gold re-

ceipts bttween now and July 1 are esti-

mated at about $18,000,000, which will be
added to gold on hand.

Itf TIIE FAIR Ill'NI.r.l.
Gen. Singleton has purchased the fair

grounds, east of Qulncy, and proposes to
go Into the fair business. These grounds
are said to be not excelled hi the State
for fair and racing purposes. They were
opened in 1887 for tliellrst Stale Fair
held In Qulucy, and afterwards several
fairs were held upou them by the citizens,
who attemptid to establish the exposi-
tions permanently. But Qulncy, like
other cities, has a large number of citi
zens more hasty to rush into an cut cr--
prise than faithful In adhering to It. Con-
sequently the exposition enterprise failed
and Gen. Singleton was left alone. lie
however, is a host In himself, one of those
energetic men who infuse lite and energy
into communities, n large number of
which class do not reside
In Cairo. Determined that Qulncy
ahould not be deprived ol a fair, the Gen
eral purchased the ground, which he
proposes to greatly improve, and ou them
to have a grand fair tho coming Autumn.
In the one feature of stock tho General
will surely make bis fair ono of tho finest
In the country. Ho Is an enthusiastic
stock man, aud Is already ussured that
the famous horses of Mr. Hcury N
Smith, of New York, iucludlng Gold

inlth Mulit, will W on exhibition, wlilrl
will be sufficient to insure the success of
the undertaking. Tho General has cx
pressed his determination to make the
Qulncy fair grounds noted for excellent
fairs and brilliant races by the mo-- t (a,

mous borses In Uw country.

TDB MIMWIXU WOBKALI..
The Her. Mr. Worrall, ol Hjirlnpfleld

delivered the oratJou t Oak Itklco Ccm
ctery, last Moudaj', on the occasion of
the decoration of the craves of tho ol
dlera of the Union buried there. Ills ora
tion wai hi inucli above tho average ol
such productions that It attracted utten
Uon, aud would havo jrlyen to the reve-
rend i;entlemau lounv literary credit, If It
had not traiumlred that ho stole Kdtvard
Kverctt'ft Oettyiburr oration, and used
Itatnlaowu. A correspondent of the.
State Ileyitfer proven the theft
beyond doubt, jrlvlng In iitrallel
column oxtracU from Worrall and from
Kwrett

Everett uld;

J?2L!KS1Vrk eloquent llrnoo
ya Bave caned n mugt D(J 1)trf0ni,ei(,

Grant me, I pray yon, your Indulgence
and your sympathy.

worrall rendered this as follows s

Sit is with hesitation that I ralso my
poor voice to nrcuK tno eloquent silence
tave the fluttering ofa thousand leave) un
tverv tree branch. Hut the duty to which
you have called me must Ixt performed ;
grant me, t pray von, vour Indulgence
mm your sympathy.

Everett said :

Thus marshalled, they moved In tho
placa of Intermcht In that famous Oram-len- s,

the most beautiful suburb of
Athens, adorned by Clmon, the son of
Mlltlade, with walks, and fountains, mid
columns whose groves were tilled with
altars'; shrines ana temples whoso gar-
dens were kept forever green by tho
streams from the neighboring hills, and
sliaded.wlth,tho,trce sacred to Alluciyn.
etc.

And thus Worrnll :

Thus1 marshalled they moved to the
place of Interment In that turnout (
ratnlcus. the most beautiful suburb ot
Athens, adorned by Clmon, the son of
Mlltladi s, with Walks, and fountains, and
columns whose groves were tilled with
altars, shrine and temples whose gar-
dens were kept forever green by the
streams from the neighboring hills, and
shaded with the trees sacred to Mliwrvn,
etc.

Everett said :

AsmycyeraniresoverA Adda ieiojr
sods wtrt so lately moistened by the blood
ngallnnt and Iv'val men, I tee as never
before how truly it was said of old that It
Is sweet and becoming to die for one's
country. 1 feel us never hefon: how luitly.
from tfio dawn of history to' the. present
t hue. men have uaid the homiar. of their
yraiitiideetiidudnurativpAQ. ttar memory of
IIIO0 Willi nouij jncryiec uirir mw linn
their fellow men may llvo in safety
aud honor. And Iflbls tribute were ever
due, when, to whom eouhl It In: morn
liittlv until than to tlio-- o wlio-- n lnt rest
ing place wothUdayromMeiWi thrhtw
my nj heaven minor men

Worral said :

As inv eve, ramres over the hill of 0ik
liulge, and down upon the .Mjds that cover
the gallant men whose blood moistened
the ground oj many battle fields, I feel as
never before how'tmly It was Mild of old
mat it is sweet anu uceoniuig to tun lor
one's country. I feel as never before.
how justly, from the dawn of history to
tho lPif H'iit time, men have paid humane
and nrutiludelti the memory of llio.e who
nobly tnenpeea tneir lives mat tlieir

mhht live in safety and honor.
And If tills tribute were ever due, to
whom could it lie more Itistlv nald than
to those whoso last restfnir itlnco we this
day it to arVrir with fimertv arid
my hearts

Kverett :dd !

Of '.i...,. llitu t.n.l t... lit,' iljinn ...It'.. l.tit,M.."i imvn ,. ..ill, UIIL
do not take It, from my bosom till 1 am
gone." "leu my little Hsier not to
grieve for me. lam willing to die. for
my country!'" "Oh. that my niothir
were here!"

Worrall:
"Carry this back to my dear wife, but

do not take It from my bosom till I am
gone." "lell my little sister not to
grieve for me. I am willing to die for
my country I" "Oil. that ntv mother
were here ! '

Lverett :

Our English forefathers rebelled against
Charles the First, ami James II.. and our
American fathers rebelled against George
III. These certainly are venerable prec--
ciicnts. inn inev nrove oniv mat id tunt
and proper to rebel against oppressive
governments. They do not prove that It
was jut anil proper lor tho son of James
II. to rebel airidnst Ueonre I., or lit
granihon Charles Kdwitrd to rebel against
ueorgc in.

Worrall :

1 know there are honorablo nrccedents
of rebellions, but they prove that It Is
right to rebel agaliNt oppressive govern
uients. Time our
Attu.t-u- - ri--- x.ht.-iiei- t against Ueurgv

uoes noi provo mat it was riirnc or
Just for the sou ol Juuies II. to rebel
against Ocorgo I. That our h.ni;llsii
forefathers rebelled ngahift Charles I.
and James 11. Is no proof that it is iuvt
tor the (rrami'oii tvimnes Eiiwarm ol
James U. to rebel ugaliHt George II.

Everett :

Lord Bacon, In "ibu true marshalling
of the sovereign degrees of honor," as-
signs tho llr.it place to "the conditores
imperioriuni, founders of states nud com-
monwealths;" and, truly, to build up
from discordant elements ol our nature,
etc.

Worral :

Lord Uacon, In "tho true maridialllii!r
of the sovereign degrees of honor," as-
signs tho llr-- t place to "the conditoren
vnvtrtonum. luuiiiiers ol states anil com
monwealths ;" aud, truly, tn oulld up
from discordant elements of our nature,
etc.

Everett :

"The whole earth," said I'erleles. us he
sioou over tno remains ot ms teiiow
rllizptw who hail Inlleii In tlin tlrst ve.'ir
of the lV'loponeslau war, "the whole
earth Is the suimlchre of Illustrious men."
Ail time, ne imam nave nuiieu, is tno
millennium ot their glory.

Worrall :

"Tho whole earth." said I'erleles. us ho
stood over the remains of his fellow-citize-

who had fallen in the llrst year
of the Pelononclan war. "the wholti
earth Is tho sonulchru of Illustrious men
ah time, ne migiit nave miiiou, is me
millennium or tneir giory.

And so on to the end of tho chapter,
As the correspondent says : "Wherever
Mr. Worrall has departed from his orln
inul, he has, so far from improving upon
him, missed his meaning," and marred
tho beauty nnd weakened the force of his
oration

Uvneral mill Prmonnl.
ii u sain tnero are iU7 tlraniatlits at

work on Irish plajv.
Hallway njjentii In St. I.ouU advertle

"crads-hopp- er rate" In the Knst. U lint
fare?

Flipper, tho only colored cadet nt
N eet I'olut, swiids Ibrty-slxt- h In a ela.
of cveiity-seve- n.

,mo coimiiiiruiu oi tno nay if, w':erc
did Jay Cooke irct the name of lilt.
country waf, Otfont, aud what does It
mean 't

Hydrophobia U reported as eptdcnilo
In Penmark and Finland. Xot only dorf
hut horses and other jintniaN are tho vic-
tims.

Ono hundred and twenty Knj;lli-h-me-

will go to Kansas on a bulTalo hunt
next month, lluiralo Hill will have them
lu his charge.

George A. Smith, cecond man to
Urlglmm Youujf ninomr tlio Monnans, is
very ill, mid dally expeetlii" to go to ids
account.

A recent petition against fouveiitlon-a- l
in.tltutlou rained In Knglaml, boro

117,000 signatures and waj three-nuarte-

of a mllo long.
--It U not au Infrequent e.xperlenco of

ohurcheilnNowYortein thew time to
bo obliged to sell out for debt. That was
the fato of two Um week.

THE "TRUTH OF HIST0RY,'5

OKK. SMEXMAM't IMUMATIOlf OF 11 It.
DAVIS' C0MPUC1TY IN THE AB.

A8IKATI01f OF PRESIDENT
LINCOLN.

Wtinl Me. IMttOInn to.Sny ofNeseml
utterly iiiKtiiiiiiiiirii "it- -
tloim, I

(Kftim IlieSt Iliini 1

We are nennllted to make public Hit!
following verv Interesilng letter from
Jefferson Davis. In answer to u charge
made by Gen. bluniuui in his inieiy puo-llslie- d

book of memoirs, Kd. Times.
Memphis, Tenii.,Mny 27, JS7S.

Col. W. V. .Mellen-- Mu

Dear Sin I'leac accent in V thank
(or your kind letter of the luth Inn., aud
the accompanying copy of aSt. LouUpa-pe- r

containing an extract from the forth-
coming work of Gen. W. 'J'. Sherman.
Jiy aoseueo iicinjeii mo receipt 01 your
letter and this reply to it.

The malice thin seeks to revive the ne-

fariously concocted and long since ex-

ploded slander which connected my
name with the ussasslnatioiiof l'reident
Lincoln, Is quite in character with the
man who so conducted hlsluviisloiinfthe
South, as to render "tilieruian's bum-
mers" the synonym of pillage, aron,
cruelty to the helpless, aud murder of

and who closed his career of
arson with a liilFoacctivitlou against Gen-

eral Hampton In regard to the burning
ot Columbia, 3. C.

Hut the question url-"- s, why did (.it'll.
Sherman ill the date of bis reported con-
versation with Gen. J. E..)oliii-ton- ,

sup-pn'- o

iim capable of complicity in the as-

signation of President Lincoln?
Gen. Sherman never .t iierMtnallv

ucqiialuleil Willi me; and fiom llio-- e who J

know me. either hi the l ulled Sttiies
army or In civil life. Mirt-I- learned noth-Imr'- lo

such In the
conduct ot war between tho Slates, te

of many baseless nceuiitloii", we
can proudly point to n record, which
shows a fctrfct ndhcraiicc to the ttngc of
war between civilized natloiiH. On what,
then, did the suspicion of ion Sherman
re.-t- ? Was It not th.it, proceeding ou the
rule of judging ot tiers by oiicjcII, lie
ascribed to me the murderous and mali-
cious traits of Ids ouncial lire

Ho reports a conversation with Prcsl- -
dent Lincoln, from which U to bo In-

ferred n desire to have authority for de-
parting from tho eouic, hlelfa u sol-
dier his iuut have known was a! and
proper towards r- ol war. Old ho
nope to get Instructions lor (lie slaughter
ol the confederacy's pnvideut audaiblnet
officers, as et forth in the order of Col.
Dahljiicu, tlien he made hi- - mid against
ItlchmondV If thcgood-iiatute- d eluirac-teriti- c

reply of President Lincoln taught
him that murder Was not the approved
mc-Mirc-

, it seems to have failed to in-

spire lilni with thogeiieriwilvaiid charity
which is ever found In noble minds, or
with tho chivalry which ever iidoiu the
true Koldler and gentleman.

Among the articles of the surrender of
Gen. J. E. Johnston, there wtis one

military e.xpcdilloiis In the coun-
try cast of the Cliattalioouhie river. That
was the best obtained lor
the surrender of armies, nniM. munitions
and manufactories In Hint:section, and it.
was in violation of that article that the
brigade of cavalry, by which I was cap-
tured, was scouring the country and
freely taking from tbi! unprotected peo-
ple the little which was left, to litem for
their future subsistence. From the state-
ment of Gen. Sherman we learn that, it
story had been told, to tho chYct that I
was carrying hi wnous, millions of
specie to the south, nud therefore wo are
left to conclude, was made that
expedition hi violation of the
agreement of surrender. Though thu
story of the millions of specie
Is now admitted by Gen. Sherman to
have been a fiction, the udmb-lo- it U made
In such temrs as would lead he reader to
Mippose I had been traveling with wagon
transportation, ami nan a tew moii.-au- ii

dollars of .sjieclu In a valle. Jlnr
neither stliinOJItlou woiltit
iuuiim joint it me wagon train, mid va
nhotit 'to leave it when captured; my
only bngiragc was a valUe, which wa
packed on n mule, and It contained no
specie. The few thousand dollars of
specie were in tt pair of saddle-bag- s be-
longing to Secretary Ueagiiu. Whether
that money ever reached the United
States treasury, Mr. Kcagan, from whom
It wit taken, may ho anio lo learn alter
he shall nave itssnnicti in luuciiou as n
representative in the United States con
gress.

Should the course of the commanding
General of tho army, hi attempting, at
this late dav, to reucitato a defunct
slander niralust the President of the late
confederacy, and to which slander not
even stiborneu witnesses eouiu give me
semblance ot truth, he taken tta an ex-

ponent of the feeling of tho army, that
arm oi tne general government woiiiu
seem to be to the ta"k, of late
so largely to It, of preserving
civil order, and of restoring harmony
among tho people ot the United Slate.-- .
For public considerations it is to lie
hoped that the Ineradicable malignity of
Sherman may ne an exception io me pre-
vailing sentiments of thu United Slates
army.

Attain, maiiMnr vou tor your inetimr
consideration. I nut very truly yours.

.Ii:iti:iisi).v Davis.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wlloox'N BlooU,
Corner Poplar and Elvnth Strenta.

.aVSTIIighost Cash Prico paid forHogs and Cuttlo.

NOTICE.
VrOTICi; ie hmhr bIuii Hint in iwrnutitnce

.VI,11. the laiun'liit" "f 7, nl un
ucti;iillttt.l;'Aii.i:tto ilicluic mil conslltiitu

Illluol bote tiimu-- of tlmt poitlon
orttiuHlalutHX kvliil, iiv.t-MH-t mill ci'lhvtiilfurlhcyejr H,J, In c.tt of tlicrvolt nmltoiiinilitcvxchialrv tum-illi'- . for Hid eiuuiiloie
itrniiUlnKpf the Mine lu the ii oVtlm
alutuwholiittu paid hiieli tM.,h,uml furtliem)tri'l.iuofthB nml
orccmiitlei mill ull ottle;r or vniinretnlwllhtlicellci'llun,cnt(Klyormyinenttliiieiii'."
I will ivt'iniil to Hitch jiernou or curponitloii tlif
iinioiiut by lilmnr Itji.ilil In e.ix. nf tirentt-nln- o

Ihlily-slxll- it nf ueh Stulc tax ol IdTS, nil-o- n
Hie ircf nlntlon nf his ov tta tux leceliiH t'jf

aid iar, eimrnis ilie'amp.
CltAH UCNNINnilAM,

t.'ouiitj'Tu-u.uu- r

The Private Procrlntlou Booh.
in ruuiuiia(lil)' nrpirr I"f 1 IirOIBr to &nltf0ifU4l DUfUkCH. AaibH.ii

hrr iuMiU. rurih, t'lHiiui-uoj- . nut,
tliluU, tttCwtt, ll)(1n-ihj-

,
Kr-f- u.

kU4.Mrhi.iUttBtaAl'i ltlt.aM. Mi

liWatri, Bern tr ill MiU KttvouB !)
bllJlTn(l Kilmukitlcn. Imtoten

tiirri, mtiiiiiuUtfhrHitwKm. keyl from sowe ivl Imprudfct
llltltl. a' IU f, 11VUIF t4 LMllh

Vrrlttlon Sk. it ttruM ami LH
Marriage guide 'xi::,rUivuimTiuiiMcw Matbodt of lVralintnt t rlbtbn.a!M.. h.i SO rtaiaesiCTl(nor,,D".r.loftror tat T.rv.n,bt iun. la all cu..tl c.... biln,ltr bt jr i,;,ii tM.il. a r.l,tlo ilmVt tr IV,
Harriet IlImM wakiaplailif H.iriaia mrlti lui
f"!'" faaufjuoit lb aoaik.T k. IJ4 kudu a.t m
naal tt rl ftU. it4ma

THEA'5lflc,iJ?MEOv co..lttt, 3 1. WOU, UO.

$200 a month to miili, ittrrwhm,
"iiiv-.-i r.viiyii Airo. in , iiuMiiiu, Mlrh

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

aVXIi. UI.U.m'IN' l pilWi til fUrymernUlg

(except Mniutsv) Oir lliillc-lM- i lliiiMliiK, eor- -

ncr 'nbin.i' 'ii ini nu mill I'uilnli ilrrit

hit llu.r ' isHnmril In em niliirrllwr by

rulllinil ,jtr iai I iwiity.Kltf lnt n Wrrk,

linynMe weHl; Hy Mall, (In ivlrnnci-)- , tlU)prr

Miiiiin iiiuntlii, lliH-- monllid, 3 one

UllMllll, tl .'.,

TUB WEBKLV BULLETIN.

l'nblldiut cterj 'llnirwtiij ninrnlngul l ii
lr milium, luvarinUy in n'lvauce. Ibc )ioUtyc

on llio Wc fVly ill be piejHtM nt UiU oAlcc, to

thirt ubtribri will obtiln lor nbtcriitlon

ticuf Jl ycr.

ADVERTISING RATEU.

n a i J. v .

IliiflliiM Uiinli, iitruumuii, M oi
One Finnic, unr ...... ... I w
One fiiunre, two liiwrllmi,... ... I i0
One aimrc, ouc wU ... 8M
One sjUarv, two wmU, .... arm
One un, tluw iki .... 4 Ol
One i'liirr, one moiitli,

w r. r. r. .

one Miiwirc, i.iui lneilIon,, l ls

V.arli mliouent In'etllon M

tJT'Jn InUi U a wliitir.
JJ-l'- u regular lulu'rll-vi- wrom r.iiiurlur

both m to mt nl rlmrffi" nnO man-

ner of itliiplitjlnii (liclr tUtiitn.

?Nntli--- In I'H-- il riilnnin lii'iiinl lur Hl-li- in

(,'vnti icr line f.,r one Insertion, litmty

.'nth a lin- - for two nerllon, I ivrnty-l'lr- e

lnt tine fur tlirre Thirty-Kit- e

CiiM ii lir.e I'vr one wrrk, anil Scvrnly-I'l-

t,f nli ii !llf fofenu lllulllli,

Coi.nnunicatlono upou nubJuctH of trn-cr- t

intorent to tho public uoltctterl.

53AII Iftli-r- bca'liliiH-it- l lo

tons' it. oiit:in.v,
I'lcihliut fair" Iti.lt' t i n Comiuny.

I'llYSKIANS.

"yiLLIAM R. SMITH, HI. D.

ttr.MllKNCI!: Vn ill Tlihteculli Mutt, be
twwu Viuli!nicl(iiuitrnueniet Wiilnut sliwt.

OITICKi North tide or Klslith xtmt i'rn

Cuiuiui'rctal luel WhsIiIiiriou nu.
0. W. DUNNING, HI. D.

Ui:MDi:Xi K. Cuinvr Ninth nud Wnluut
tiei'U.
OKI'ICi:: uiiaOliloAJVff.
OKl'ICi: ItOUltS; Kmiiir.it.iu. ism., un-- l

fiom i to 6 n in.

W. BI.A.TJW,

Oormnn riiyajolnu.
il a.uurr I.HK.K, COflKI

Ktchth strict nud Wwlilnxlou atmue.

II. I. UIUGIIAM, it 11. II. U. KCltSKH, l r.

JRS. BUIGHA2I & KEENER,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
(Ifonirrormtlilc,)

No. 134 Comuiorcinl Aveutio,
Cairo, 111.

OKKICK IKlUltf Sto VI a. m., 1 toSnnitT
to 8 ii. m. Dr. Kiiiii--i uiiibe fouinl ut tlicoOlre
utiilutit.

i..wvt:its.
TOHN II. SIULXF.Y.
I

Altorney at Smw.
CAlltO, ILUMIIS.

Oi nCK: UlK'tith , Ktncjn Coinmer-fli- il
iiiiU iiltnuii.

SAMUEL P, WHEELEIl,

Attormy nt lMw.

OFKlCTi Ohio Lew, over room lurruvrly
oeiiiih-- hy r irt Xuttnnal Hank,

CAIIH). ILLINOIS,

Q.REEN & GILBERT,

Attorney nnil CutiuNolorM
at I,mr,

OFt'ICK. Ohio Ivevit, riinmn 7 ami n
UtyNiiliunul Jiank,

William It Oricii. )

Mllea Gilbert. 5

E.Sp(rldl nttrntlon sltm to Adrulwlty anrt
steamboat tu.lncaa.

ADUINISTHATOK'S SALE OF

BY virtue nf nn unler of the uiunty rourt ol
Ali'Xiuiilvreiiiuity, lu IliualuU'of illlnuls,

iituclc ut the Diriintier term theiinf A 1). Kit,
liwii the inrtlllon ol the umleiiKiwt, uitmlnl..-triilnr-

lliiiiKtatonr.lohti I), lie Wilt, ileeiUMit,
uiruinrt llmhrn K. IK Wilt uml utliui, t ulll,ou

Toutli liny oTJltiio JVcst,
iittliehouroriuii'tlorka m., ofanM day, Mll
Ut lllllll e It'lulu 111 Mm IVinr il,,..r ill' I III- - .1,,... ..I
Itli'luiril A. tilnioniUou ut Kast Ciiix! iiiinnhau
hi mini .jicttiiu(.r e.ounty, lliululloM

hluwtdl ill Alexuiiilerecmny, Inme . ate of Illinois,
All the luttreatiu- - tlie mill John I HoWilt

ilicoitut, hi una to the unilivlilnl oiie-lulf- ol

llmluito Htilon (even (7), township No. four-loi- n

(II), bnutli runiri. No, linve (il.neat pi me
lliliil iiilneiial ni'rTillan, moro iiaitlnitml)

id lollops; ilomineuclna ut Hie hilt
rfcllun cornrr m south aide of ahl biettoii
sum ii (7), uinnliiK lliirnph north with vuvintlou
tlx lle.'liva M llvtrr...! ..it.t illw..nilulllrai f.irlt.
elinhiH tit coutii: of Mctlnn, niel running llin.co
" Jilut'tyeii ami eltJliii-Kte- n liiiiulmhlia (lu

i) ilmlim to a nol "Dj" tlivuc luiuiui
siillth, urIution 1 dcKiira (U itcKitv.) uml
thirty minute. j t'otty rlmiiia to iiot''i:i"' JV'"' nhiitwn nmlnlni'ly-tltoliiimheitl- li,
(IU II.VHKI) ilmlna to iol of UylnnltiR nt "U"
uml cnntiilnhi aeUity-nlu- o uml alxty-lot- ir

htimlriilllw (;ii uerea iiioix-o- r le.''""'it'oVarrlhi'a real etnte IifIuk kiibsliin-ll- nl

y the miaivl.leil Imlf of llu- - wt-a- t half el Hie
'". '..''iV 'H'Hrter ofahl bectlou.

I I.II.MM til' aLUi-diih thlnl nidi hi handl
1

i ''.' e 10 '" l"'1' "u" year from llieilny
nrsiilu, the imrrhafer to Kite hi note Urawlutfu wsi imt. imewt for thu delVnvil iiaymcnt,
uiuli.reure.lliy moiliriu.-uwll- liunerofuUe un.
nn 'heiieinic aoM. llifwite la to he luaile
Mi'Mi-- j l In Ihn ilghtor rluwcrof the wlihiiY "I
naldilvivateti C'UAItl.KST. K1XU,

Admlnlatralnt
Georite Ktthiir. Altornay

XXjXjXINTOXS.

Tho Truatoes of tho Cairo City
Property desire to call public attention
to the merits of their property,' compris-

ing a eonsldei nblo portion of the City of
Cairo, lu AlcMiuder County, In the State

of Illinois, aud l;md Immediately adja-

cent thereto.

'fills rltjv as Is well known, - s'tuatHilut
thu eoiilliielieu of Hip Ohio mill ,MKIIl'i!
rltriB, nt the timtd nl nnlutcri)it(:il n.tvl

on th.i ol. Iiehu I'eli.w oli- -
MNiellfiii by lee In ilm wlpr ulid low
ivatur in ruiinnur, and Ilm- - Iij n ilour nud
open liver rotiuiiuiiiciitton at nit thiii'i oc
thu Jlisttidi nl unit Hk triblit.irles. with a

the otintr south, to tbu Unit' ol .Muxico
mill the Atl'iutlL' Oean. Clrn ban'M tlm
S.UHU eli.ir.u'tt r olcoiiuuuidtfa'.lun wllli u'l
llio country iiotliinvivilie urcains iluw lug
by 1 when tlinc Mreui.s .i.e lint ii inivi-Kali-

by rcant nl (irlonr t'ler.

Ili'lole llie rra nf l!:illro.nl-- . Cairo liml n
(.oimii.inilliiu-M)tliliii- i as n ettitre of com-lneri'-

and n.ivi'.'nllou. 'Milt Importune ol
liie-l'ln-

-- he t jmiieri. but haxliotv the
K'lilit lonal niltiintace t hcinir a ltlmI ia!- -
roml i'' n re, a inuuiier ol Iho mu-- t Import-an- t

nillruiiU In the Valley o!tlie.MIi tr
eolierIHX In mid hating tticlr UTITilr.l
then;. Ani'.n' tlie,1 euin.n lonitlie north
an: I Im gunt l'hno' lt:nlrunil,
wlilt.li tiaitc llir tit t re M.itu nl IiIIiihN
I rniii it evlrenif northern and iiorlh-- o leru
to ll- - Mmtliurn llm!i-- , nnd by lt-- e

evlL'inls Into all the nri"jt nurlhwotcin
praln irniluciu tslate ; the Cul'n anil

cvli'iidnit; Irotn t'n'm to 'be (,'Ity ol
Vl'ieenne, In the Stale ol Imllini, v.liere
Itse-nti- ri tioii' inVnrd illr ct rullrnad vniu.
Miimieatlon-Mi;- li nit r a tern elite-- ; ani
tliol.'ulro ,V Si. I.ouii It'jllrn.iil, allonlincr a
dlteet inllrn.iil eoiiiimiuleJllim tlth tlm
City . I M. I.onl and all llio rjllro.itS eeh-t- f

YWi thele The luaiU en !ilni( Iroiu Ihi
aro ilm New Uilv:in, .ljel.on anil

(Ircit Nottlmrii and the .Mobile and Ohio
whleh give illrret rallriMcl
with ill till " of Mcblle and

New Orle ins, and cat Ii- - r foiithrm Altntilte
tea putts unl h' e'lunoellliB toiilt "A tt It nil
t'ie eo Kit ry - ailli " I C.ilr ; ami cnunnx
Irnm the xiittliwrtt N Itia t'j-o- . Arknnvi,
mid IVxt. I.'iilroii'l, wldelt : lloriN fmllllr
iv'iiiiiiuiih'athia Mllli So tlein Ml

ArithiN : nd Text and thu ptti.elpal ell-I- k

of llni-- e Slate-- . 'Hid lt-nnii';- il rool
will Kite, al.o, illrcet i nutiecliiiu w Ith I lie
'lVxui nnd I'.tcilie lio.nl when It U eoni ie-te-

tlni ilueet eouiu titilciiloti tti h
the iiici ''! p'liti (ilttie l'avillo lliun.
t htue ri Ire.iils ttrmii allnji at Odro, are
now all etnipl.'lei ami in Miu. ek-f- opera
tion, t im-- ii in iiiinoK enmini; into u.v t ity
un a haul, (it each nl the llvi ri, Ohio ami
M'K.I,lppl, ami torininatirj ai their eonllil- -
eme. i Ini' enelrehm,' Hie l it v. The Molly
hprlui;. l!rowrsi'le n I Ohio HUir .till'- -'
road, n U'l the Cairo and 'reiine".en lller
li.ilroail, tthich wi I lejth turiiiinaie tt I

L'niro, urn in eutir-u- eor.rlruullnn uml will
mimliu i:oi!iiIiHil. ami other rnllro.u.xlxitli
In lllln l.aiiilin Stilei Kituh of the Olibi
river, wlilcli win aWi teiinlunte nt Cairo,
iiB- - pioluiMoil, uml Drriuim-iiin- t iimite hi
htillil them. 'I he, of Uicm
will ureatly liirrenso thu riilroml c.rniiuni.
I'lttoui nl Culm.

.

It nentiat looalion lu lim ro it Vsdlfv of
the Mlsst-l)il,ii- tl the will wealth ofilvtr
and rjllrojil euiiiinunleitlun, ive 1 (. aim

iiilfuntau'L", ii ii c tiiiu l

point, , It ulloidi lo her ea.y uml elieap s

to all tho U'ain prothielii il'ftrieti ol
the North nud Ve.t,iiml.luil'iirac'.e, tn all
tlii'iiilcnItti.riir.Todiire ('.n-nnu- nf tho
bouiii, tuinpfesciilln iho bel loe.itlon in,tlej Weninrnn lnicmh:in:o of Iho rospcet-- 1

Ivenurlheru nnd oulhi rn coiniundlllea and
production..

A a m.iMif U'tniin',' location die portion
ol Cairo In not les lniier(Miit. Tim emtio
miteridacr every description, v liich

the element', of niiimilji'inreil aril,
elo., abound on every .Iiie. Iron ore, owal,
ormpn lor llalliy, and tlfnlter of eeiv,:b ir.ieter.moro llun olh!i, lielnir eiullv
ami eljeuply ueeei.lhle, :u ii ll.e ieliii,Ml-nulturn- l

legion of tho Immediate ntieli'irir-hoo.l.n- i
well an the iii'ne remote ilUulel-rendere- d

trihntary to It by river un J rail,
furiilih Mipptiraii! the i.reunrh aof llfol'i
Mich nbuniluiicK ni tor lu'erdtln',' e.i:eit-lonall- y

elieaji. When Ihcnunnfnetuifiliiitl.
elea oro i.rodticcd, tho fcllltif Tor rbean
dlslrlhutlnn by rlvrr and rail are not
c(tiallel.

Cnirn hat n mural, Inlrlllgcnt, liberal and
cutrrprldni,' of about t'.'.MO hat
u Hiperlorsjatum ol public trhool, tvlileh,
wllli other coiuiuettd hv private enter-prh-

utlord UDKiup Mod 'uUueailonnl
In pritncd or l

ebiiivlins of neiiily every iloyontlnallo i
hua ptlb!li nnd prUate liiilhlinvh ol a rttpo-r.'o- r

utininetor h i u ellmali, which for
lubrlty nnd lannot ho
MiniuS"d Ikh a wtll-i- t culatiil uml rf.
Ildcnt iniinlflpid orranlzitlon, itt -- Ircets
liyhtid wilh (.'.I, ami othcrinetropnlltaii nil -

vantnea, which irako It hl'.'hlv ilealrahli
una lu lojllty not to beexcelloU as a lil ioe
of puriuitneut rektiieiiee.

Lut-- i anil land lu Cairo are now onmci i at
very low ptlcck, iiil'orillni; lavorablo oppor-tiinlt- li

i. to pnrelui'e, and the ownei-- pic-Be- nt

the loentlon to tbu public n nlfutln
itiifit uU'il advantage lnr iho aiiuc),Mul

bliiueiit of enninicri'lul or luiiiiitfaetur-inseuiurpihesninlth- .i

iifiit l.icallly in thu
eoimtry lor prolltablu lntctmcntoi cupllal.

is Staath Tavi.oh,
l.'nwix Parsons,

Trintci', ote.
Caiiio, Ii.t Ma) ht, IS7t.
6- - lfl-t-

fFRRHBT ADVANTAGES
TUB mvt LOW KESJSHVOlIt "STANDARD"

Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PER-

FECT SATISFACTION Evorywhcro.

f MADK ONLY J1Y

Excelsior Maixnfacturing Coinpy
0P2, Oi l, 010 nntl 010 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOXHS, MO.

AND SOLD HXCI.UBX VEIjY BYt
C. W. HENDSR30IJ, Cairo, Illinois.

DIM IJOtSI.S.

Vh(ilonnlo

-- AN

PAINT AND

JOBBERS Aim

PATKNT MKDICINES,
DllUGBISTo r ArJUY UUDUS,

WAX VLOWKJl MA'VUlUixh,
BKUKIIKa, SOAPS,

TUUK COLORS,
CHErillCALS,

VA11NISI123,
J I. aoliclt jmn'tMicf nml nnlrra in K t'l

I 1 l'l K11'!' HI line lit!lliH.u; r. I

Illlnl with nimble Dni nt iuil.1

WKOX.ESALE Cl IUVTAIL,
74 Ohio I.ovoc.

t"
t I

I j Q
. J 8'

Importer and

are ec0n0mv in price,

Superior construction,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

unit llutall

f -
OIL DEALERS.

V. ' 'L. 1 JJJi
RjETAfJuBRS OF

AM)

TOIL12T AUTICIjES,
CJOIiIiirJl WHITE JjKAD,

YIKDOW GLASS,
COLORS, OILS,l)'ri STUPlfS,

PKUFUMEUy,
ETC, E'lC.

. r I, iin ii n I liencrnl Slorn In wui
Ji..y .UrJU.IW tuart flinilahol ol . "

ItE TAIL Cc PHESORIfTIOK
vVtt3hlr.Kton Av., Cor. 8th 3t.

Wholesale Dealer In

'am

M. STQCKFLKTH,

VWiwLGB amd Iiquorsy
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps ti full r.t 'ck of
Z3Lon.truLOl-2.- y 3oiirloon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KKIiliY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
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